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A Multitude of Little Things BeD Is &Iecad 
. IT IS INDEED embarrassing to bring a visitor into the 

Student Union, and while you extoll the virtues of the mag- As Noted Mtunna 
nificent structure, loudly declaring the advantages of its exist
~, ~ur guest looks about and asks simply, "But is it always Miss Bessie Boyd BeD, former 

this dirty?" professor of history, bas been 
A GOOD QUESTION indeed. The floor could easily be named the "Alumna of the 

mistaken for one huge ashtray, judging by the cigarette butts, Year; according to Dr. Harry 
ashes, matches and paper dropped on it The coffee tables in B. Heflin. 
the TV room and Lounge section have been used for foot The ___ bu _ 

- witoess: the amount of black heel-marks on them. The cur-~ _ted _ 
tain sticks have been removed aad used for canes and/or hatons. _te CoIIece e\tber ... 

ACCORDING TO Silas Hicks, manager, actual :.s ~ --.:: ..: 
has been slight Three chain Have had to be removed otaDt and _ to IIIl1IlIIIIIrI'Te.1 

the Union, one with a broken arm, one with a broken 
and the other with a cigarette 1Nm in the seat 

THE UNION is swept once a day, and if necessary, 
Great care is taken to dance floor in 
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Glenville GoHers GSC Pioneers Play Baseball Nine Downs Visiting Eagles; N. Gillespie Heads 
Finish Play May 3 W.Va. State Jackets. . . Play Day Planning 

Olenv1lle state College golters Here Tomorrow Takes VIctory from MOimtam LIOns Nancy GUlesple, chairman of the 
aW plenty of action on Aprll 25 \ play day committee has announced 

IIld 26 as they played six teams. Glenville State faces the West to ~e:~~:t ~~~Jn1~O;;!s~e::~ :~~: ~~:~;e~~~o~s a~~ ~~~.s~~~ ;~~ plans tor a high ~hOOl play day 

The Pioneers Journeyed to Falr- ~~~: a~ta!::~~; ~~~:.ts ~~ cats 6-1 In a game played at Buck- ed to score in the third but caught to be held on May 10. Tanner, 

=~:t,A:~ ~:. ~:::.8.:: ;~~~ is the first meeting tor the two hannon on AprU 25. fire In the tourth to send four Normantown, Troy, Glenville, St. 
Iorn1a (Pa.) state Teachers 001- teams this season. No return game Both teams scored In the first runs across the plate. Mary's, Clay, Spencer, Philippi, and 

JeIe. with the Jackets is scheduled. :1n~10:!:~S t~~1. B~~~co~:Sti:e~ of c:::o;:~~a~t:~o: :!:e:
o
::, Grantsville High Schools have ac~ 

• ~=o:';'the:~t;th;:eou~;~y: n!;::non~a~o~eg~~:~~e ~:tP:~; :~:edth:s c:~Chsenu:t~ ;,~e .~= ~:n~::~ :~~ds!l;: :=. =dJn~ ::£~:Ps;E':Fow~h~ V:~ 
the Pioneers 12-1'2 to 2-1'2; and Falcons ye!terday at Rohrbough the plate. the Mountain IJons to one run. 
CrJl!om1a throtUed a 14-1(2-112 Field but results were not available 
'fIctory. when the MERCURY went to 

After registration at 9:00 o'clock 
the girls will have an opportunity 
to participate in various activities 
throughout the day. Those sports 
scheduled are softball, aerial darts, 

Coach Robert Higgins returned. press. 

his golfers to Glenville lor the I Coach Carlos RaOOf takes his 
April 26 match. In Glenville tor baseball aggregation to Philippi 
1be day were 1011 teams from Davis on l\lay 14 to meet the Alderson 
Dins, Tech, and Wesleyan. Broaddus Battlers. An earUer 

On the home course, the Pioneers contest 'With the Battlers was 
made a much better showing as 
they fought Davis Elkins and Wes
leyan to 7-1.'2-7-l/2 ties. Tech 
proved too much as they garnered 
a 9-6 victory over the Whtte Wave. 

May 3 saw the scheduled date 
for matches with Fairmont and 
Davis Elkins on the Glenville 
course. 

Barring a schedule change, the 
Pioneers f1n1sh the regular season 
tomorrow against Wesleyan and 
Davis Elk:1.n5 on the Wesleyan 
coune. 

~========::;I 
COLLEEN'S 

BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Lewis stroot 
Phone 4981 

Compliments of 

PORTER'S MOTEL 
Phone .'81 

postponed because of bad weath.... 
Salem College invades Rohrbough 

Field on May 16 for a rescheduled 
game moved up lrom April 18. 

Davis Elkins hosts the Pioneers 
on May 1'1 and West Liberty is 
the GSC opponent for May 24. 

Three games which were post
poned. have not been rescheduled. 
However. the games will be played 
on the first convenient date for 
both the Pioneers and their op
ponents. 

HAMRIC'S 
WATCH SHOP 

Expert 
Watch Repairing 
!\U w01k guaranteed. 

25% off 
On most. brand name dlamoDc1a 

Again in the bottom ot the 
eighth, Wesleyan sent two more 
runs a('ross the plate to clinch the 
victory. 

Pa.ul :McKown, who took the 
win for the Pioneers. gave up 
only eight hits and issued five 
free tickets. McKown struck out 
sb. 

The Pioneen won their second 
cageball, sw1mming, and relays. Kenny Wrlght went the distance 

tor the Pioneers and was credited 
with· the loss. West took the win 
for the Bobcats. 

The GeeMen were held to only 
three hits. Cook connected for a 
single in the first, Mace rapped a 
single in the sixth and Schell made 

Officials Named. 

~=:is ~:;';.o~:enCI;:~: 1~~; Officials for the games are Pat 

before a crowd of visiting high ~:~:' :;~;:~ ~:~d~t~:: S;:~: 
sc;::~ se~oil::n s~~e~ on the Li1eguards for the Swimming events 

mound for the Ratlif1'men and will be Pat Sm1th and Connie 

contact for Q single in the li1th. gave up seven hits. Wilcox struck 
Wright allowed the Cats ten hits. out six batters and ga.ve up three 

Glenville traveled. to Athens on free passes. Roger Hall relieved 
AprU 26 to play the Concord Wilcox in the seventh and retired 
Mountain Lions. The Lions &1- the Eagles allowing no hits. 
lowed the Pioneers their tirst win Morris Harvey called on three 
of the young 1958 season as The moundsmen with Derrick starting, 
Ratliff men romped to 16-4 rout. Scott relieving in the third and 
After belng set down 1-2-3 in the Tyree coming on in the fourth and 

first, the Glenville men opened up (Continued on Page 4) 

==============: 
Let us help you select Mother's 

Day Gifts and Cards. 

G & D STORE 

Minnich Florists 
"Flew.,. for 

Every Occasion" 

Howes' 
Dept Store 

Quality Merchandise 

for all the Family 

Sams. 

Sue Johnson, Geneva Moss, Caro
line Heeter, Hazel Webster, and 
Dorothy Butler will keep scores for 
the activities 

The committee in charge of the 
play day is Nancy Gillespie, chair
man; Beverly McComis, Jane 
Spray, Dorthea Isch, Sue Click, 
Virg1n1a Davis, and Hester Reed. 

Gene's Barber Shop 
See Gene 

for your flat-tops. 

Protect your clothes 
Have them put in moth proof 

bags at the 

Modern Dry Cleaners 

\\WITH THE HELP OF THIS TINY, SPARKLING FILTER 

You Can Guide a Rocket Across Half a World !/1 
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Price For 45 Is 25 
Silas Hicks, director of the 

Student Union, announced re
cently that when the 45 r.p.m. 
records used on the ;juke box in 
the Union are replaced by newer 
recordings the old records are 
for sale, twenty five cents a 
piece. 

Anyone wishing to purchase a. 
record may ask Hicks about the 
colleeuoD tha.t is on hand. No 
records may be requested for 
reservation before they are re
moved from the juke boL 

Of all the everyday plants of 
this earth, grass is the least pre
tentious and the most important 
to mankind. It clothes the earth 

Baseball Nine 
(Continued from Page 3) 

going on to finish the contest. 
Glenville weiIded a heavy bat 

as they connected for 13 hits. 
First baseman .James Cox led the 
batting parade as he met the ball 
for two singles and a triple in 
five trips to the pla.te. 
Tom Schell connected for two 

hits in four times at bat, while 
Ronnie Peters and Ray Ellis col~ 

leeted two hits for five at bats. 
Glenville traveled to Salem on 

May 2 to meet the Salem Tigers 
and were host to The Concord 
Mountain Lions on Saturday. 
May 3. Results were not a.vailable 
when the MERCURY went to 
press. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

All Seniors Should 
Obtain Certificates 

Rowe Gains Office 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Executive Committee set ror Ald
erson-Broaddus in the fall of '58. 
The purpose of this meeting would 

AU graduating seniors should ap- be to revise the Constitution of the 
ply NOW for their West Virginia. Collegiate Academy of Science. 
teaching certificate. Students viewed the Junior Acad~ 

Wednesday, May 1, 1958 

Busch, Lyon Star 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Reservations can be made start
ing Monday. May 12. Call 4099, see 
your dormitory representative, or 
make your reservations in the cafe
teria 1'or one of the plays' three 
performances. Seats are limited so 

It is impotrant for everyone emy of Science exhibits and tour- don't miss "the most unusual sur
graduating in May to obtain this ed the new Medlcal Center, site of prise ending in the history of the 
certificate whether or not he-plans the Academy meeting. drama I " 

to teach in West Virginia. Regis- ;========================~ 
trar Brown Trussler recently stated 
that the danger of not applying 
tor this certificate NOW lies in 
the fact that the requirements 
change from year to year. 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville Midland 

_in=a=n=U=nm=is=t=a=k=ab=le=w=a:::y=. ===: I It is sometimes as dangerous to 
;- be run into by a microbe as by a 

One-Stop 
Shopping - Over 50 Years of Service -

PARSON'S 
JEWELRY 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry 

Radio Ralph 

WPDX 
4:30 Each 

Evening 

Daniell 
Chevrolet, Inc. 

Glenville Phone 6221 
Chevrolet and Oids Sales 

and Service 

CONRAD 

RESTAURANT 
Meet your friends at the Conrad 

Calhoun 
Super Service 

Everything for the home. 

Porter's Store 

and Restaurant 
Glenville Hill 

Mr. & Mrs. Judson Lynch, 
Managers 

Weber's Dairy . 
Pasteurized and 

Homogenized Milk, 

Coffee Cream, Whipping Cream, 

Cottage Cheese, Chocola.te MIlk 

Use Mllk sealed with the 

metal cap for your protection 

Save 10 Cents 
on 

Box 400 Tissue 

29c 

THE GRILL 
Dial Glenville 2891 

trolley car. ~===========; 
BEN FRANKLIN 

STORE 
MARIANA'S 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Cards and f~iftS Galore 10 N. Court Street 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

=======~=[=0=th=e=r='S==D=a=Y=======I=========p=h=on=e==60=Z=7========l:==============================================:: 
Yotill be sittin on top of the world when you change to 11M 

r -

Light into that hM 
You get a more 
effective filter 

FILTEI=IS 

on todays L&M """-'~-~~ 
w.-~-,......&.~. 

Look for the patent number" •• ..... !?&_""""" __ g;. __ ?M_fN_""'_""'_._""_' 

LiveModern flavor 

on every pack .•. your B ., k '11 fi d' 
assurance that you are getting est tastIn smo e you ever n . 
L'M's exclusive filtering action Put yourself belrind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the 

full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filte.~ 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. "''''' L",.= ""YDa T,,,,,,. Co 


